
When Sickness Comes
When your doctor is called in, the next call is

on the druggist.

To your druggist is entrusted the responsibil-
ity of seeing that the remedies prescribed are
carefully prepared, fresh and pure, and of the
required quality.

The one great big aim of our house is accuracy
in prescriptions. We permit NOTHING to inter-

fere with this, and use every possible effort to
safeguard your health.

Are we your druggist? If not, may we not be?

IDEAL DRUG STORE
M. J. MAGEE, Prop. PRANKLINTON, LA.

. -Local Items
Brief Mention of Local and Personal

Happenings of The Week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ansil Foil spent
Sunday in Bogalusa.

J. J. Reese is visiting his
mother this week at Centerville,
Miss.

Jesse Simmons visited his
brother, W. F. Simmons in New
Orleans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Morgan
spent Sunday in Bogalusa with
their sister, Mrs. Byrd.

Mrs. Mike Babington visited
Mrs. Robt. Babington on Wed-
nesday and Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ott and
children and Miss Mildred
Magee spent Sunday with Mt.
Hermon relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood and
little Dorothy, left Sunday for
a short visit with Mrs. Wood's
parents at Norwood, Miss.

Mrs. W. J, Dobson has been
quite ill for several days and her
son H. E. Dobson of New Orleans
spent the week-end at her bed-
side.

Mrs. J. A. LaCour of Memphis
and her mother, Mrs. T. D. Bick-
ham of Atlanta, arrived Satur-
day for a visit with Mrs. Mike
Babington.

Work is progressing rapidly
on H, E. Richardson's dwelling
which when completed will be
one of the most complete and
attractive homes in our town.

M. M. Moore has had a neat
iron fence erected around his
premises and a new roof and a
fresh coat of paint on his dwell-
ing have transformed his place
which was so badly damaged in
the uire last winter, into a most
attractive home.

Bab ons DrugStore
Ocorporated.

Oldest Drug Store in Washington Parish.

Pure Drugs Potent Drugs
Leading Patent and Proprietary Medicines

Rezall Remedies-Satisfaction guaranteed or money back

Toilet Articles Rubber Goods
And the Latest and Best in Stationery

odaks and Kodak Supples. Leading Magazines For Sale1
Fresh Candles and Delicious Soft Drinks

Agents for the AEOLIAN-VOCALION Phonographs. I
We Talke Subscriptions For Any Magazine , i

or Newspaper.
. l
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J. E. Wood of New Orleans, is
in Franklinton this week.

Mrs. J. L. Brock and son Robt.
Brock were recent New Orleans
visitors.

Mrs. Robt. Bahington ;ind
little Lanier of Tylertown visited
Mrs. W. J. Dobson Sunday..

Little Mary Alford suffered an
acute attack of appendicitis Sat-
urday but is improving rapidly
under local treatment.

Frank Sweeney, John R. Wood,
Levy J. Simmons and Dorman
Corkern spent the week-end with
their Franklinton friends.

Mrs. D. B. Walker had as cher-
ished guests thru the week.end,
her brother, Dr. Albert Apple-
white and his wife of Jackson,
Miss.

Miss Velma Goodbee spent
Sunday with her family here.
Mrs. Goodbee returned to Boga-
luss with Miss Velma Monday
and carried her to the hospital
for special treatment for her
throat.

An attractive and highly ap-
preciated commencement invita-
tion from the Picayune High
School shows among the gradu-
ates Misses Augustine and Fran-
cis Ulmer, two charming young
girls who were in the Franklin-
ton High School until this session
when they moved with their
parents to Picayune.

H. J. Chester and Merwin Er-
win made a tour with Mr. Mc-
Cormack, the resident state en-
gineer, over the good-roads sur-
vey Saturday, finding the Mis-
sissippi construction completed
to the state line above Warnerton,
although not graveled, and work
on the big fill from Warnerton
to the state line about half fin-
ished. Another crew is working
from Warnerton in this direction
clearing the new roadway of
trees and brush. It seems the
work here was somewhat de-
layed while waiting for the ap-
proval of the U. S. engineers
before government aid could be
assured.

Mrs. H. B. Magee and Miss
Stella Magee spent Monday in
New Orleans.

John R. Love and little Mary
Love visited Hattiesburg relatives
thru the week-end.

D. B. Walker and hip grandson
Wilfred Simmons spent Sunday
with W. F. Simnons at the in-
firmary in New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Varnado
and their two handsome children
of Pickayune, spent several days
last week with Mrs. W. F. Var-
nado.

Miss Carona Stringfleld con-
cluded the term of school which
she was teaching at her old home
near Liberty and arrived in
Franklinton Saturday to spend
the summer here with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. String
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Ches Mizell have
moved into the Varnado cottage
on Railroad Avenue just vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. Owven Kemp.
Mrs. Kemp is now domiciled
with her mother in South Frank-
linton until Mr. Kemp is secures
ig, a desirable residence in Ever-
green, Ala. where he is continu-
ing in the lumber business with
D. H. McCreary.

Bee Keepers.

All people interested in bees
and in the organization of a Bee
Keeperi' Association will meet at
the C",urt House at F'ranklinton,
Saturday at 10:30 A. M. Mr.
E. C. Davis, Bee specialist from
Baton Range will be with you to
give you instructions.

J. V. BIabb,
County Agent.

Franklinlon High School
Score. Thrice At State Rally.

At the State High School Rally
held at Baton Rouge Friday and
Saturday of last week Bob Jones
won first place in the hop skip
and jump contest aud third place
in the broad jump. Miss Alice
Magee won fi rst place in spelling.

Prof. Covington, Miss Vickers,
Miss Magee and Mrs. Frey of the
local faculty with about a dozen
of the High School studlnts at-
tended the rally and were de-

lighted with the attendance, the
contests and the splendid school
spirit which prevailed.

Short Court Term Convenes.

The length of this week's term
of court was in no wise in keep-
ing with the size of the crowd
assembled at the parish capitol
Monday, the grand jury invest-
tigation of Bogalusa labor trouble
requiring numerous witnesses,
while there were many of those
interested on both sides of the
question who were present also.

The court's first action was the
hearing of a motion filed by Pon-
der and Varnado, attorneys for
the union men, to keep Jim
Richardson and L. I.Adams from
serving on the grand jury, on
the plea that one was a member
of the Loyalty League and the
other is in the employ of the
Great Southern. Motion being
sustained as to Richardson.

The investigation of the killing
of the four Union men by mem-
bers of the Loyalty League,
took up all of Monday and was
concluded at 2 o'clock Tuesday
with a report of no true bill.

This being such a busy season
with the farmers the grand jury
adjourned with the finding of
some two or three bills of minor

importance and will later meet

at a more convenient season and

yet in full time for the fall jury
term of court.

CONNELL & SMITH

DENTISTS
Office Over Washington Bank

HOURS
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Franklinton, Louisiana.

WARNS NATION
OF RED PERIL

U. S. Department of Justice Urges
Americans to Guard Against

Bolshevism Menace.

CALLS RED PLANS CRIMINAL

Press, Church, Schools, Labor Unions

and Civic Bodies Called Upon to

Teach True Purpose of Bol.

shevist Propaganda.

Washlngton.-Calling for the patrl-
otic support of all true Americans in
its fight to protect their homes, re-
ligion and property f:,.m the spread-
ing menace of Bolshevism, the United
States Department of Justice has is-
sued a warning against the insidiou3
propaganda of the "Rleds" during the
new year. It reads:
"It would be extremely helpful to the

cause of good government, the main-
tenance of law and order and the pres-
ervation of peace and happiness in our
country if the people on this New
Year's day would resolve to study, un-
derstand anil appreciate the so-called
'Red' movement. They can counter-
act it most effectively by teaching its
purpose through the press, the church,
the schools, patriotic organizations and
labor unions, all of which are within
the range of its insidious attacks.

"Red" Theories Criminal.
"The 'Red' movement does not mean

an attitude of protest against alleged
defects in our present political and
economic organization of society. It
does not represent the radicalism of
progress. It represents a specific doc-
trine-namely, the introduction of dic-
tatorships the world over by force and
violence. It is not a movement of lib-
erty-loving persons, but a distinctly
criminal and dishonest movement.
Lenine himself made the statement at
the Third Soviet Conference, 'Among
one hundred so-called Bolshevists there
is one real Bolshevik, thirty-nine crim-
inals and sixty fools.' It advocates the
destruction of all ownership in proper-
ty, the destruction of all religion and
belief in God. It Is a movement or-
ganized against Democracy and in fa-
vor of the power of the few built by
force. Bolshevism, syndicalism, the
Soviet Government, sabotage, etc., are
only names for old theories of violence
and criminality.

Russian Labor Crushed.
"Though their adherents in this coun-

try are advocating and fomenting
strikes, Lenine and Trotzky forbid
strikes, and trade unions are being
broken up and completely subordinated
to the will of the few demagogues In
control in Russia. This Bolshevist ex-
periment on the living body of the
Russian people has not proven in any
sense of the word an e )eriment in
Democracy. The Bolshevist leaders
frankly repudiate democratic princi-
ples as we understand them. It has
been a gamble which meant for Rus-
sia, and, indeed, for the whole of hu-
manity, enormous losses in lives as
well as in material resources. The
Bolshevists have run up a colossal bill
which the Russian workmen and peas-
ants will have to pay.

"Reds" Menace America.
"Having lived at the expense of the

Russian people for two years, these
speculators in human lives and other
people's earnings are trying to move
to new fields to the east and to the
west, hoping to take advantage of the
economic distress and confusion of
mind in which humanity finds itself
after the terrific strain of five years
of war.

"Its sympathizers In this country are
composed chiefly of criminals, mis-
taken idealists, social bigots and many
unfortunate men and women suffering
with varying forms of hyperesthesia.
They are enemies of the government,
of the church and of the home and ad-
vocate principles which mean the aboli-
tion of all three of these safeguards of
civilization.

Would Rob Everybody.
"Twenty million people in this coun-

try own Liberty Bonds. These the
'Reds' propose to take away; 9,830,000
people in the United States own farms
and 3,838,000 more own homes, which
they would forfeit; 11,000,000 odd peo-
ple have savings accounts in savings
banks and 18,000,000 people have de-
posits In our national banks, at which
they aim. There are hundreds of thou-
sands of churches and religious inatl-
tutions, all of which they would abol-
ish. In other words, 110,000,000 hard-
working and saving people who own
property, love liberty and worship God
are asked to abandon all the ideals of
religion, liberty and government, which
are the outcome of the struggles of
their fathers and their own develop-
ment, and to place themselves, their
homes, their family and their religious
faith in the keeping and their property
under the domination of a smal group
of Lenines and Trotzkys.

Protection Promised.
"This department, as far as existing

laws allow, intends during the forth-
coming year to keep up an untlinching,
persistent, aggressive warfare against
any movement, no matter how cloaked
or dissembled, having for its purpose
either the promulgation of these ideas
or the excitation of sympathy for
those who spread them. The move-
ment will not be permitted to go far
enough in this country to disturb our
peace and well-being or create any
widespread distrust of the people's
government. _ It will fall away before
the light of popular knlmowledge and

. n, _a _ _. ... .. .

IWanted, Men to Travel
~C Wanted, Working Men, Forty

Dollars per Month and Ex-
L penses. Work is easy; week

stands, best of accommoda-
• tions. Good opportunity for

advancement. Come to Boga-
i• lusa this week; Covington, La.
Snext week.

W. 1. Swain Show Company

f GENERAL BAKING COMPANY -

* 517-531 SORAPARU STREET

* NEW ORLEANS
SLOUISIANA

* May 1, 1920.

f TO OUR PATRONS:

We are threatened with a walk-out by our
manufacturing force to-day, and no doubt will be *
handicapped for a few days. If you fail to get
any bread, or do not receive your usual standing *
order we would ask that you bear with us for a

* short time, until we can get things in good shape. *
f We will endeavor to give you the best service

possible under the conditions.
f Thanking you in advance for your indul-

gence, we are

Yours very truly,
GENERAL BAKING COMPANY,

A. H. Vories, Manager.

The above letter was mailed out to all the patrons of
the General Baking Co., and explains anydisappoitntment
in your bread deliveries. We are doing our very best for

f our customers.

j B. E. Bickham j
*"* *******#*************.f * *

Cheap Sugar From Corn.

1 Baltimore chemist has an-
: .tnced the development of a

pru•oess for producing sugar from
cereals, principally corn, at about
one-third of the cost of carne su-
gar. The new sugar has the
sweetness of cane sugar, is white
and can be used in place of cane
sugar for any purpose. A large
plant for the manufacture of the
new sugar is under construction,
and it is expected to put the su-
gar on the market by the middle
of the year.

Vegetable Diet.
A well-balanced diet does not neces-

sitate much meat. The leaf vegetables,
like cabbage, spinach, celery, onions,
etc., are now in their prime, and should
he used as the basis of a numil er of
appetizing dishes. Supplemented al
they can be by a liberal allow:ance of
milk, cereals and a limited number of
eggs, the proper food values are fully
maintained.

We buy, raise and. sell fur-bearing
rabbits and other fur-bearing animals.
Place your order with us, and list
what ever stock you have with us,
stating lowest flat prices on large
shipments. Address 515-517 N. P.
Ave., Fargo, N. D.

Motor-Bus Service Being Test-
ed.

To offset inadequate street car
service in Akron, 0., which has
darned the name of being the fast-
est growing city in the United
States, The Goodyear Tire & Rub.
ber Company will start operation
of a 10-car motor bus service on
June 1.

Akron city officials will watch
the operation of this closely with
the idea, should it be a financial

suceess,that it may be taken over,
more buses added and the foun-
dation laid for a municipally-own-
ed transportation system by bus,
one of the first in the country.

City aoffiials ,o so far as to
suggest that ,aIo more extensions
be made to the existing trolley
system, but motor bus lines be
routed into all out-lying sections.

Establishment of the newy bus
line was decided after a confer-
ence with city officials in an ef-
fort to devise a means of afford.
ing adequate transportation to
the 160,000 inhabitants who have
augmented the 40,000 shown by
the 1910 cen;us.

For more than a year the Good.
year Company has operated a
bus line serving 3,000 families liv-
ing in its housing section, with
excellent results. The success of
this line has attracted attention
from every section of the country
and was the cause for the propo-
sed action by the city of Akron.

Administration officials point
out that motor bus lines can
easily tap rapidly growing sob-
urbs without the expenditure of
large sums for franchises and
equipment as would be necessary
for trolley extensions. Suburban
development will not be delayed
by waiting for the traction com-
pany to act.

The type of bus to be usedl in
the new Akron lines will be sim-
ilar to the one-man street car.
Each bus will carry approxima-
tely twenty-four people who will
pay as they enter. Buses will be
enclosd to give shelter from the
weather, but also be well ventila-
ted at all times and heated in win.
ter,


